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OBJECTIVES

At the end of the lecture, students should be able to:

ÁList the type & articular surfaces of the hip, knee 
and ankle joints.

ÁDescribe the capsule and ligamentsof the hip, 
knee and ankle joints.

ÁDescribe movements of hip, knee and ankle joints 
and list the muscles involved in these movements.

ÁList important bursaein relation to knee joint.

ÁApply IƛƭǘƻƴΩǎ ƭŀǿ about nerve supply of joints.



ÁTYPE:
ÅSynovial, Ball & Socket

joint.
ÁARTICULAR SURFACES:
ÅAcetabulum of hip (pelvic) 

bone
ÅHead of femur

ÁAcetabular labrum: 

ÁC-shapedfibro -cartilaginous 
collar attached to margins of 
acetabulum, increases its 
depth for better retaining of 
head of femur.

Acetabularlabrum

HIP JOINT



CAPSULE

ÅAttached Medially to hip bone : 

Å1. Labrum acetabulare.

Å2. Transverse acetabularligament.

ÅPosteriorly :

ÅHalfway along the posterior aspect of the 

neck. (Part of the neck lies inside the 

capsule and the other part is outside it).

ÅAnteriorly :the neck of the femur is 

completely inside the capsule



Ligaments: (3) Extracapsular

Iliofemoral ligament: 

Å Y-shaped

Å Located anterior to 
joint

Å limits extension

Pubofemoralligament:

Å Located antero-inferior to joint

Å limits abduction & lateral rotation 

Ischiofemoralligament:

Å Located posterior to joint

Å limits medial rotation



(3) Intracapsular

Transverse acetabular ligament: 

converts acetabularnotch into 

foramen through which pass 

acetabularvessels

Ligament of femoral head: 

carries vessels to head of femur

ÁAcetabular labrum



Movements

ÁFlexion:Iliopsoas(mainly), sartorius, pectineus, 
rectus femoris.

ÁExtension:Hamstrings (mainly), gluteus maximus
(powerful extensor).

ÁAbduction:Gluteus medius& minimus, sartorius.

ÁAdduction: Adductors, gracilis.

ÁMedial rotation: Gluteus medius& minimus.

ÁLateral rotation: Gluteus maximus, quadratus
femoris, piriformis, obturator externus& internus.



BLOOD SUPPLY

ÅThe main arterial supply is 
from branches of the 
circumflex femoral arteries 
especially the medial).

ÅThe blood passes to the joint 
through :

Å (1) Retinacularfibers of the 
neck.

Å (2) Ligament of the head of 
the femur.



ÅDamage of the retinacular
fibers as in fracture neck
of the femur can results in 

ÅA vascular necrosisof the 
head of the femur.

ÅFracture neck of the  
femur is common after 
age of (60) years especially 
in women because of 
Osteoporosis.



STABILITY OF THE JOINT

Å The hip joint is one of the most stablejoints 
of the body because of :

Å (1) The Head of the femurfits very 
accurately in the acetabulum due to the 
following

Å A. The acetabulum is very deep and its depth 
is increased by the labrum acetabulare.

Å B.The labrum acetabulareforms a firm grip 
on the head of the femur.

Å C.The atmospheric pressure resists 
separation between the head of the femur 
and the acetabulum.

Å (2)The three strong Extrinsic ligaments.

Å (3)The surrounding strong Muscles.



DISLOCATION OF HIP JOINT

ÅCONGENITAL
ÅMore common in girls and 

associated with inability to 
adduct the thigh.
ÅThe upper lip of the 

acetabulum fails to develop 
adequately.
ÅThe head of the femur rides 

up out of the acetabulum 
onto the gluteal surface of 
the ileum.



ÅTRAUMATIC:

ÅIt is common in motor vehicle 
accidents when the thigh is 
flexed and adducted. 

ÅThe dislocated head is 
displaced posteriorly to lie on 
the posterior surface of the 
ileum.

ÅIn posterior dislocation the 
sciatic nerveis liable to be 
injured.



KNEE JOINT

ÅFUNCTIONS:

Å1. Weight bearing.

Å2.Essential for daily 
activities: standing 
walking & climbing 
stairs.

Å3.The main joint 
responsible for sports:  
running, jumping , 
kicking etc.



Type & Articular Surfaces

Knee joint is formed of:

ÁThree bones.

ÁThree articulations.

ÁFemoro-Tibialarticulation: 
between the 2 femoral condyles & 
upper surfaces of the 2 tibial
condyles 

ÁType: synovial, modified hinge

ÁFemoro-Patellar articulation: 
between posterior surface of 
patella & patellar surface of femur 

ÁType:synovial, plane.



Capsule

ÁIs Deficient Anteriorly &  replaced by: quadriceps femoris
tendon, patella  & ligamentumpatellae.
ÁPossesses 2 openings: one for popliteus tendon & one for 
communication with suprapatellarbursa.



Ligaments: (4) Extracapsular

1. Ligamentumpatellae (patellar ligament): from patella to tibial tuberosity.
2. Medial (tibial) collateral ligament: from medial epicondyleof femur to upper part 

of medial surface of tibia (firmly attached to medial meniscus).
3. Lateral (fibular) collateral ligament: from lateral epicondyle of femur to head of 

fibula
4. Oblique popliteal ligament: extension of semimembranosustendon.



Á MedialMeniscus: 

Á Large& Oval.

Á Its outer border is (firmly attached 
to attached to the capsule & 
medial collateral ligament.  

INTRA Capsular Structures : Menisci

Á They are 2 C-shaped plates of 
fibro-cartilage attached by 
anterior & posterior horns, to the 
articular surface of tibia.

FUNCTION: 

Á They deepen articular surfaces of 
tibial condyles.

Á They serve as cushions between 
tibia & femur.

Á Lateral Meniscus: 

Á Small & Circular. 

Á Its outer border is separated 
from lateral collateral ligament 
by popliteal tendon. 

Ámedial meniscus is less mobile 
& more liable to be injured.


